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aries in the world. The lost are ail about us, and
it devolves on us ta aid in leading thom ta Christ.
To do thtis devolves oi overy disciplo of Christ.
Ho had tic patience witht any one c'aiming ta be a
disciple of Christ whose hoart and purso were net
open ta the mission cause. Ho know mon whose
poverty lie nover had occasion to suspect except
when the contribution box was placed beforo them.
Wo profeas our friendship for the missionary causa
but spond our money for worldly ploasures. We
show how much we love God by what wu do for the
unsaved. If wo expect ta mneot our unsaved friends
in heaveno, we thall have te do something ta lcad
then into the riglit path.

After brief remnarks by Bro. Minnick and Bro.
H. Murray, a collection was taken, whîten a vota of
thanks was passed by the visitors te the St, John
brothron for thoir royal lospitelity.

Near the close of the meeting one young lady
cme forward and mado a confession of faith. -t.
John Sun.

CHURCH WVORK IN ONTARIO.

I conmenced my visita ta the churches in August,
1886, and in the seven months following I visiktd
forty five congregations, usually spending two or
three diys with each, and occasionally îmaking long-
er stays, as for instance, two weeks in Toronto, and
one wook each in Welland, Glorcairn and West
Lake.

During this savon months I preached almost avery
night except Saturday, and on seavoral occasions on
that night also.

As my visit to each church was nocessarily short,
I did but little work likely ta lead ta additions-only
fifteen confessing the Saviour in the different meet-
inge. My main teaching was along the line of
Christain duty, and I gave much proninence ta (1)
0.ur responsibility as a people in spreading the

gospel: (2) The noed of more preachers; (3) The
ieed there is for developing the talents of Our

young mon and encouraging thom;(4) The need for
a larger and more systematic liberality.

Very much interest was talion in theso discourses,
especially thse roferring ta the question of money,
and to the encouragement of our young men.
This intercst was truly refreshing and made tqilk-
ing, on what I feared would prove au unpleasant
subject, not only easy but a pleasuro.

Whilo visiting the chu clies I took the opport-
unity of inquiring about a number of things, with,
as far as I could get them, the following results,
and'I subniit>them as fairly reliable.

The total number of Disciples in Ontario, in the
congregrtions, is about 3,600, vwih possibly 500
scattered membors, making in ahl about 4,000,
Beamaville, Everton, Meaford and Erin Center
being the largest congregrations, asd having each
aboulI, 150 members.

Twelve prochers are giving their whole timo ta
eighteen churches, while three only are giving
their iwhole time ta more general work. Thus
there are only fifteeu preachera who ara giving
their whole time ta the work in Ontario, and these
are not ail entirely supported.

In mauy of the chuches the teaching and preach-
ing are doue almost exclusively by the elders,
rn'any of whoam ba-o grown old in tho work. Lt is
rare ta see yong men sharing in the public services
of the church, a thing much to b deplored and for
wihich a speedy remedy should be found. Denison
Avenue, Toronto, has more than any other con-
gregation I have visited, there boing soino twelvo or
fourteen mon of vatying ageas who can take part in
the services.

Of Sunday scbouls we have about twenty-seven
with aone 1,400 childron receiving instruction.
Everton, Bowmnanville, St. Thomas and Moaford
havíng the largest attendance, Meaford heading
the list with 130 scholara.

About twenty-six churches uiLly bave prayer.
meetings during the week, while thirty have only
one meeting on the Lord's day with noither prayor-
meeting nor Sunday-school, prayer-mncoting and
Sunday achool go together in nineteen cases eut of
twenty.seven.

A ticw fo %ture of the work and ai iraportant one
isthe initerest talion by our isitors in missionary
work. Wo have "Womenm's Mission Bands" ii
connection with the cherches of Guelph, Everton,
Wainfleot, Labo and Toronto. Their zeal atd an-
orgy will be productive of nîmich good in quicken-
ing our interat in tl i spread of the gospel, both at
homoe and in foreign lands, and oven now doing
net a little in proroking the brcfhre'. "1 to love and
good works."

Our church property consiste of forty-ive ncot-|
ing houses, valued at Q62,000.00, almost free froi
debt. The most valuablo are St. Thomas and
Beamtsville, possibly worth about $5,000.00 each;
Mea.rd ie building a new house of almnost equal
worth.

During the past year we raised neam ]y $9,000 for
the support of the churches in the province, and
for missionary work, both home and foreign, about
$2,500, besides rany gifts te bothhomne and foreign
work from individuals of which this wvas taken ie
account. It would bosafe to say thatSl2,000h.st oar
for all puirposoe, being a average of $3 per member
per year.

A checring fact is, that many of our churches are
manifesting a zealand activity qîite refreshing, giv.
ing a promise of mucli future good; and a disheart-
coing fact is, that soie fow seen ta have passed
tbe point for making an offort, and will probably
cease to exist or bo carried oit with great difficulty
and at great disadvantage.

Jas. LEamAD.
June 4, 1887.

gav of Ífte iff.

NE W BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.
A " Farewell " was given on Thuîrsday ovening,

August 18th, by a largo number of the church and
congregation, at the home of Bro. W. A. Barnes,
to>our young Bro. Ellis B. Barnes, who left next
norning (accompanied by his mother as far as
Boston), to enter the Bible College at Lexington,
Ky. Before sitting down to the aumptuous tea
which the sistors had provided, Bro. Chas. DeVoe
in a short speech presented hin with a woli.filled
purse. Bro. Ellis, taken somewhat by surprise,
responded in a suitable manner. After tea there
was singing, recitation and agrecablo convereation.
The pleasant evening was brouglit to a closo by
singing that boatutiful hymn,-

God'be with you till we meet again;
By His counsels, guide, uphold you,
With His shoep securely fold you;
God bu with you till we meet again.

The young people of Waterloo Street Freo Bap.
tist Church'will visit us next Tuesday ovoning te
worship with us. Our youing people will gladly
welcone thom.

NOYA SCOTIA.

CORNSWALLIS.

A few words as te our work here may b of in-

terest to your readers. Since ny last report ive

have had one addition by baptism. Our meetings
are well attended, and a growing interest is inani-
fest. I am now preaching regularly on Lord's day

mornings and evenings in our meeting-honse on

Lower Church Street, and once a monthi at the fol-

lowing places: Shefilield's Mills, Steam Mill Village,
Cold Brook, and Woodville. To fill these .ppoint-

monta I have te proach threo tines each Lord's
day, and drivo about 22 miles on an average. Be-
aides this work, I teach a Bible-class each Lord'a
day morning before preaching. Our prayer-meet-
ing ia hold on Wednesday evenings, and though not

largely attended, owing ta tho distance nany of the
brethren live from the place of mecotirg, still they
are intoresting and profitable.

I am oncouraged in ny work hero by the liearty

co-oporation of many of the brethren. When I
mee brothren coming regularly from fivo tu fourteen
oiles to attend tho meetings, ive know thoy are
interestod; and this quitea number of our brethren
ara doing, whilo those who live ucarer the meeting-
house show no leas intercat, often walking from one
to three miles to be present.

Another feature of our wurk hure that is encour-
aging is the large nunber of young people who
attend our mentings. Everywhore I proach the

young nako the larger part of our congregations,
and they give an attentic n that makes it a pleasure
ta speak ta them.

I ia trying ta preach the faith as " onco delivered
to the saints," with the ability God lias given. I
am relying on the promises of God, and feel con-
fident that after the sowing we shall have a reaping
tine. Lot us go forth, " bearing precious seed,"
for the promise is that "'ho shall doubtlesa cone
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with
him." -

We were much cheered by the presonce of Bro.
Capp, who spent a few days with us tast week. Our
brother had beon quito sick for soie weeks, and
had cone over ta recruit. I enjoyed overy hour of

this visit, and every mile we drovo, and found the

time ail too short bdforo lie had ta leave for his

work in St. John.
E. C. FOD.

Port Williams, Aug. 24, 1887.

P. S.- My correspondents will please address me

at Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S. E. C. F.

HALIFAX.

Church of Christ meet for worship overy Lo'•d's

day at 11 A. M. and 7 11. -s. in Sons of Temperance

Hall, Cornwallis Street. Prayer. meeting on Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

P. E. ISLAND.

Our prospects on this Island are encouraging,
and we trust our confidence in God is growing more

and more.
The brethren in Charlottetown are trying to

liquidate a debt on the church property, nnd we

are happy to iearn that iii this they meet with the

sympathy and aid of the bretliren in the country.

Were ail duly ta consider the desirability of having
a church meeting regutlarly in the capital, where ail

members front different points, attending for edu-

cational or other purposes, can ilmeet with their

brethron for " fellowship, for the breaking of broad

and for prayer,' and aise how extrumnoly difficult
it la fur a faw tu scure land and build a hose in

a city, they would feel it a privilego to assist that

fcw in their neble efforts. They have se well

aucceeded in Charlottetown in building thoir house

and paying for it with the aid of their brethren,
that wo are quite hopof l that the day is near when

the whole property will be free and that ail who

fuel disposed ta listen ta the gospel will feol as,free
ta attend in that house as if they were shareholders.

Since the Annual Meeting the young people iti
Now Glasgow fiaia started a prayer meeting which

is steadily growing in numbers and intorest.
Bmo. Freeman is becoming acquainted with the

brethren on the Island and is highly esteemed
veaerover ho goos. He baptized to young mon

in Tryon, and is much encouraged in his work for

the Master, D. 0,

t


